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TOTHE AGR.ICULTURAL PUBLIC.

Every fnrnitr, %vlin s Ž-tudiflus of bis owiiî,eland tevery inîaklr of
cîet-ese and h)uttzýr, should enr.il t11enjseIv.--s as Ili- -ibLîrsof ieJ)iywn

Asci tic-y. Ail that is r quired to that end, !., to sceii a dollar- tu the
Secretary of the A>soeiation.

If is of tle gre.ittest irnportatîce that tii(-uciçtcz cf ail niemnbers be
paid in the tirst rîîoxtths off the er, iii c-rdvr- lu tuit itle: 1 lit ni lu raeeive
.gratis " the regualar delivery of the - ournal of Agrieulture." and the

reuîort, and bulletins cif the liairy departiiient ait Otta.ei%»
Flhe nnz abers of th e A;e.i uiL for IIs are untitled te:
1. The arnnal report of the Asoitin oiuie cf aboiut 250 pgis

noir beizîg printed.
2. Tii. .Journal ùf Agriculture "of the Province of Quehev, for oee

Year. fruni tise is--t .July 189JS, t;ro pages 4pf w.lîuzlt are re:arved for the
flairvuien'e AssýociatiJon.

SIany nienib.rs of the Assýociattion have coniplainerd foct lte of the
%iant cf puintet.u.lity l ic hedi' ri. ,f the Joeurnal iiin~ Thedelivery

"o! the. .Journal is nmade direct fruxîs th printing c-Ilice. Axxy delay or
"omission in this deliverv shî..uld be niiiiiled liv put-card toithe Secrr'-
tary t f the Asso-(ciat iufl "ri 1 lie' week flola the, date at .iiht.he
Journal is gzenerlly deliverctd. Ail1 <'emplaits, tliat proved corruct,
wvilI hi tlîankl-fullv rt'cLivied.

:3. The R ejiort and B3ullet ins cf the Dorsainion Dairv fCeninisýsiùner:
4. The aoliice to patronrs on thlie care rof nilk;
5. Gratuitous amsonte-. the' St. I-lvzcinthc Dair-v-Schiool:

6i. The advanit.gt.s offrrd fur the for-ni.tion of! Cht-uý:.cry and Creaniery
mildicates:

7. On s-endinxz ý!& rentzs to the 'Sertary, a boundl copy of "Cheddar
Cheemakini -rl a FrenclI tilitit-on peeuiliar tîè the I'rovince o! Quebec.

the original Exîgli>h edit ion uf wliich inîsl the, Sates for a dollar.
A «MOST EMPORTANT NOTE. -'" Thse question o! rccruiting Lufe

Memibers of th~e Asoitinlas beexu discussed lately in the Board of

"Wben sersding yeur --. tbscription for 1sito the Serretarv, vou are
"reqnes.,ted to inri:ni hlmi ifit fis problehh'tatyvon will h-e diýpc.'d at onuce,
' r shocrt lv to subscribe ten dollars toe beconie a life-niem-ber tif the s-

4"ciation enjoving ail '«aur life ti? privileges o! the. Asseiciatiun, aud
'14takirîg part in it,- work-."
Ti.-, .unx: ii.otxm: Sonie may perhaps ho inclined te, save the. dollar
they mualiy sul tývribe to 'lie ; A;ocat.n false eci-nom',, for every une

krtNv.-s that7 the dollar -;ubi4(riltfl toi the A.-seociation LS aui invecstment
that pays a lîcavçy rate of interet.t

FarmrsMakes, roprictor., Managers of Factorit's-, and Sellere, do
ntet hesitate then to send ini vour.-sub,,ciiption, for this year as usual, and
recognize by your approval 'the. efforts miade by the, .Aociation ln the
dcfence of your interests.

EMILE C ASTEL,
Sec. Dairy Ass.

16t May 18S. ST-HYACIZNTaE.
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Tc the Patrous of Chosopies and Ureainerios.

Read this cireular carefully : pay great attention t4) its advice,
and you will benefit tbereby. If you -send himù good înilk, the
maker will turn out better product--, will get great2r yields, and
return moreý money for the milk sent in.

The Directiorf the Dairyinen'e Association of the Province of
Quebec, earnestly beg the Mau;iger:s of Factorie-s to cause thFýse
instructions to be placed upon their lin of rulc--. and to pronoance
îhem obligatory on ail their patrons.

ON THE VESSELS IN USE.

IVasQIiingç.-~All vessels and utensils that are used to keep
xnilk in, or are used in milking, Nvli--ther cans, pails, strainers,
dippers, or others, mnust every day be washed in warm water,
rinsed in (old, ,calded and thioroughi!v dried with dlean cloths, or
put to drain in the open air in a place frce fromi dust ztâd bi.d
smells.

Scouring.-3or;-over, they shotild bc st-oured nut at 1ea4
Zwice ('r thrice a week, with a weak brine or ]ye, or, preferably,
-with a weak solution of cairbonate (Nvashing- soéda) of ,-jrla. Lye
and soda posess the property of disso1ing ail fatty matters in
1-he veýsqels and cloths - be.sides, they prevent the fermentation of
matters that may have escaped thec eye of the goi-od wife. Sait
bias the sanie effect, thougli in a iessdgee

The seanis andi soIderings of the Vessels must he
carefully looked to in cleauing ; it is to these places that niatters
2tick, and hegin, first to ferment and then to rot..

The cari in which the butt~er mullk or whev is carried hack to the
farmn demauds special attention thiat will be clescribed hereaf ter.

Tin-Tinnîng.-Never use any other metal than titi in the
dairy, as it, is the only metal that lias ao qualities fimproper for
;èhat use. If your vessels looee their tin, entireily or even in part
put them aside. 0f course, earthen ware is noV excluded.



ON MILK.

1. Milking..-The greatc--t possible i-leanlinecss mnust be observc-à
in milkiong,; thc- hand., uut, bte chean and tlif- udder (if the cow
shoulëd l: waslied b'.fiore beginning, then wiped carefuIiy, and tbi.
hands also t.realed in the sàanie -way (see f urtiier on, p. 11, Appen-
dix No. II). never dip the fingt-rs intu the miik whi-r millkin,,.
Bvery vis'1is to be was;hvd, -1% ahove described. be-fore each
Dlilking.l Se ver, 7W vei use woodtcu pais..

2. Stra-ininig.-uring the niilking, as soon as a pal is :fiUed,
the milk mrst, of iiecessif y be strained, either into another pail, or
into the caw or vezsel] in wvhich it is to bi- aerated and coclod.

An ordinary ;trainer inay bi useda", if wvell wasbed; but, as it is
the custom to decant tlue milk fr'nni the pail into th;- can, %ve
pairist- the use of a -yveizil Strajn(er made of Wt.out unbleaehed
-.aheest- ck>th, laid in double or triple folds on a 1ioip -a tille larger
than the can"-; mouthi: arrang-in- the cheese-cloth in such a way
that ii can ea.sily be, detachied frorn the houp; it should be washecl
in warmn water, rinstri ini cold, and sc.aldt-cd after each wilkingr
and frequently pasiýsed througi Iye or brine. Sucli a strainer cost
but a fi-w cents, and does; its works weil Rnd quickly. W-e iay
add7 as a mat"ter our own experience ]eads us to lay great stress
upo)n, that il is a moist Ibu-riful prejuilice and iseake to think
iliaz Mill; rsughlt not i bcl' slruiled.

3. Aeratioin.-%Vlen ' the cows are ail millked and their pro-
duct strained, the rnilk is to- be aerated, exposing it tc, the air for
sanie minutes hiefore cooling. If ycu allow coolirig te preced
aeraticS, th-e inilk 'viii retain the animal smell of the cow,. more or
less. A lon-handIcdl dipper is a usefal tool for stirring an d aerating
lliflk ; or aeralors mzule for the purprse, may he stili more handy.

There are on the market aeroIors cf dîfferent kinds-., and it lia.
been found tha-ýt their cost bias been repaid by one yeý-r*> use.

4. Cooling.,r-Ne.-t ,cornes the cooling Làf the milk. The usua.
practice irî to plit the can into culd water, -with or -without ice;
the iik is kept stirred with the (lipper, and the water is changed
until tbe niilk has becorne as cold as water fresh.drawn from the
wvelI, i. e. about 50" to GO'.



The soener milk is cooied after it i:-- drawn froni th cow et"',
uetter ; ir, i-- ab'.cdutely necesary for the ni.ght's îniilk, especially in
liot iweather.

5.Keepige. -- :-As in the luilking, the aeratin-., and the .:uuling,-
so in the case of thz keeping : the milk .slît'uld be kept during, the
nigh£ in± a place frec from dust, incosqv.;t4 es, plitrid snmells, and rain.
Never put the cover tif the can un it, Lut u.se thin, ele-u.l inuslin
the cv_-ver sh-auldl n&'ri lie adju.sted tili jIIst as the 11iik is Ieavinig
for the factory.

" iIxingor sepa.ratiiig the iinilkiiigs;. - Treat; the
niorning and the eveûing- milk exactly alike. (__n ni' acc'sunt,,
rmix the twu' until the V',tte-r lias been aerated and coûled. This is
a matter «)f suuli gr*.a mp!ortaincîý, tliat it would 1b( lietter, avye,
Lfar better, to have two .ir wiýore cans t:, earrv the uikus epara-
tely.

7. IIaffling to the fartory. - The vu;~r t.ght to 1 je at
the factry )y î &cbck vpeciaill in -zuniniîer, and ne% #,r later

zhin Nc-w tliat thi, crowd, of iijule fat'i., recegnized -- L-
S'ne Cif tli.: uac.~if..ii thec dairy trad.-, the I)airyinen's

.Assveîati" pints- out to #hie patro'ns tiraL thi t . of~a.~ vinilk
mnay ILc hy c-,ntr.ict, and that with a i. ; f inonry. It i,

.stýces.fuily carried out iii the besî; factçiries ini tntlant>, and in
sumLIe iif the lezding factories ùf this Provincr,.

s. 1ey. -It. i.- a very h:azardu s-us thiir*g. the carryxag hopin, iti
the wlîev in thc mnilk-can zbut as it i-- dil 'cdit t--) d.. therwis,ýç-
we ' give the pre.Zautions t0 Ije taken. Io preveut the iil;-k froîiu

.is s. 'in asL the can roî clies the farmni,îp ty it at iintv, xvasi
il. in warra wat-ur, seii!,1 it aiter riri>ln!Z it. in et eld u~ at-:r, and thIen
Cet tc' drain, -in its side, that it miay be well aireci. &Scaur it out
every rlîy, oèrat. least~ ev-cry tsther day. Szîoulrl yciu be. tenipiesi ti'

think all this u',eless, ju'4. ake a ci-suple o'f niouthfulls if the whev-
and vtu uil i-it -~e yoroiion. This advice i,- of univer-:.lI appli-
catioin, b'ut is more especiall% needed in those p.-rts whcre flie
-*hey is kept. at the factory in w-ood.-n eats. Et~rz raclo7ry sh?,uldl
h-ire i!s ,rhey-vafs liiicd iih lin, '214 i, c h tùaIt, siz'uld sep tua!



they are x-easLcd out dailq. The Dairyxnen's Asociation, Mt its
Waterlo,r. meeting, passe-d a resolution tu this effeet.

IMPORTANT REMARKS.

1. Sick eos-ikfroni sick or feverishi cows should nevex-
be sent to the factory ; and the riilk froin newly calved cows
should býe l:ipt at home until it will boil without curdling.

" M. de Freiidenreich, iri a weIl written opuscule on milk mi-
crobcs, lis~ us that when cows are suffering f roin inflammation of
the udk.r (m:inninitis or wastitis), there is des-eloped in their miilk
a mnicrobe- that lias the effe-ci. of iuaking the cheese huif during its
ripening.

"This fu]]y act!o-unts; fir a fact, as yet unexplained, that in
epring, ç,% en ii %well ke~pt factories and with sk illed mak -rs,« a 'Ood
iiany hi'/ingi ceres are fournd.

" Patrons, tliat have stili cows tri calve in Niay and June, oughit
to take great. care not to send to the fattory any mni]k from cows

eulrng ien slhghdy, froni inflanmation of the. udder.
2.Cows in seasoi-Ml froi c;wýs s2e-irng the bull shouki

be xnilked in special pails, sti ained, acrated, and cîo1ed apart, and
the is processe-s shuuld be continued luuger and more ,7tieiiuousl.I
lTnless you fo lluw our adlvice in these points, this inilk ivili be very
dzagerous to the -st of the patrons nixlk %when miaxeri with it.

M~ ilk kept for home tuse.-If you nced any imilk for
the bospick out one cow and keep her milk by itze]f. This i.z
tu prevent anyv preîtext for nieddling; -%ith the milk in the can
4%h.at is ne longer your property, aùter it bia- been aerated and
cooled, but 17ei.ongs to the factozr'.

4. Fraidfs.--.uch dishonest, dishonerable practices as retainý
ing the strippings, skiniming or watering milk, though notgene-

e],are unfortunat-ely frequent. enough tu need a word. or two-
from us. Thev are regular thefis, and very )za.sy thefts; for he.
whio practises theni robs bis friends, his neighbbourq, sometiines the
whoele parish, besides woundinge. the maker in his reputation.

5Observatiions on thie side of the maaker. -When

your maker finchz fauits with you: or refuses a can of mik, do no.



take it, iii. A-sk him for a4vice ; do not make excuses, but, try to
do better in future. Whien you have> been blawed in 'this way,
read this circular over agaia with attention, an~d you will perceive
tliat you have failed t-o observe some of the counisels it gives you;
follow its advice, and we guarantee that ail slial go well. \Vere
these counsels always attended to, au impruvement, would be found
in ail well managed factories.

6. Feeding eoiws. - That, to, make money at the -,a'ctory,
milk maust be deliv.ered there, muist flot lie forgotten. Cows must
be well wintered, aud well fed in sunimer. Howv cari one~ ex-ýpeet
to rnake a proait out of an. animal that takes liaif the summer to
recover the suren"th it. k>st in the winitei, aud which,3 froni the
mcinth of J-aly, lias notlhuing but a bare, over-eaten pasture to feed
(in? Poor coir, p)oor mi!k!

Greeni ci'ops are a great lielp in the production of milk. We
earnt-st.Iy recowînend every fi.rmier w-ho is dzsirous ci£ increasing
the profits of his dairy to sow ir- early sprin.g:

1. For every -- crws,, hiaif an arpent of a mixtlure of early oats,
rye, and tares (hif a busliel of each>, sown in two lots, at a, Neek'-s
interval. This~ would be fit tco eut fo r feed about the end of .June.

2.For every -- cows, 1 arpent of maize, to be eut -as green
foidder as soion as the fo rînier is done, and to, finish thie. season By
cutting the corn 10 or 12 inches frorri -the -round, ;above the first
joint, it ;vill grow again; thke surplus, if there is any, May be
ensiled or k-ept as winter-fodder.

Mashes.-We recommiend, as a very useful practice, in summer,
the _ -in.g ;À "' tû 5 pounds of moulée or bran, or a mixture of
laith tsi each. co-w daily. It should lie given in the cowhotuse,
twice a, day at milking, tine and in the form, vf a thick marsh.

Experier.ced furriers say that, every pound of this mixture wil
ine-rease the milk-yiel by, at, very least, a pound, and that, is by
no means its least adatgfor iii will also improve the quai*ty--
of the milk, and prolong ppeiptibly rhe period of lactation.

A.s a copnainfor the. additional labour aecussitatred by the
usenf green fodder and mnashes, farruers will soion perceive that
this mode of feeding, so, beneficial to their cows, will enabvý them.
to reduce by one-half the extent of their pasture, and to afford a
richer and more abundant supply of dung to, tiiose that remi-in.



We borrow frorn Professor Robertson, Domiinion~ Dairy Coin-
missioner, and froin Mr. J. C. Chapais, his assistant, the substance
of the two short appendices tliat, followv.

APPENDIX I.

EXTRACT FI.OM A BULLETIN DY PROF. ROBERTSON.

Frogress. -"lIn dairyin'g, success can only be, obtained by keep-
"ing up with t1uie ira.rcli of improvement. Whien one rides a

"bicycle, lie must keep going or tumble off; there is no maidale
"terni. And so witli da-,irying : lie wlio dots not. improve wvil
"have Io get out. ADd so, to maintain our reputation, we must
"improve the quality and increwse the quantity of our gof 1s per
"cotr and per acre, that, is, we must draw froim our cattle and
from the land better, greater yields. .. . " (and at a cheaper rate).
0ondition of the Gows. - "Every fartner who, is desirous of

1furnIshing, riUi i o a factory should strive týo put his cows into
"the condition more suit-ed t.o the production of milk of good
"qualiby. It is eaqy enough te keep milk she'itered froil ail thin-S
"hike t~o spoil it, but if it is of bad quality 04t, starting, it can neyer
"be made good by any after treatment. lence the importance of
"only keeping cows that are in sound health.

WholEsome food and plnty o)f it. - -1Sucli cows should receive
"-holesoine foodl in abundance . the quality of the food will shiow
"itself in the iniik and the b>utter oe cheese. It is a settled point
that, if this condition ir, fot complied with, the xnilk cannoL be

"good in flavour, or capable of being kept, for a long time.

Pure wate.-"l Onlly pure va.t-er, and lots of il, sho-uld be given.
t'O cow. Farmer,,-, one me.ets -wh-lo ,-av that this is unatter of nt)
"importance ;,-thley --vidently seein tc, think that, provided some
'hiquid or other, the cows drink, the niilk Nvill not be affected !

I bave even met ,onme who asscrt that cows prefer -dr5nking
certai thing

'cerain hins that are not good for thein, and'tha-.t can do tli
"no good. Truc, many ljeasts like that are 1.o lie met with, but



'the beast (bête) is not aiways the Lest judge. (1) A sensible
uman is to be knownr by the thing lie put., witliin reachi of Iiis
cows.
«I 1 have examined hy thec microscope certain samples of milE-,

"in whiclh I found microbes, gernis of disease, whieli must have
"entered into the b~ody of the cow witl te water if, hadi drunk.
"Thé- bad qualiby of suchi milk ean be palliated in liîeeqe.making,
"but il, iN impossible to -ive Vo the chieese that delicate flavour
"whlîi would hiave been obtained, liad the cows di-unk rinly pure

aund siound water -hIesides, such cheese will not keep well. Once
moro,: 'No cheese of the finest quality unless the miilk is perfect.

Sa-It.. -- "4 Another verýy huportant point: give your cows; frequent
"supplies of sait; no~ fCar (,f thieir takzing too mnuel ; thiat iunly
"happens wlien they do flot alwayb get if, regularly.

.The foliowing experiments, made in l-ýS8l, proves tlht iîflpor-
"tance of salting- the cows. Eleven cows were divided into four
"lots, oniy two of which iî at access tû sait, they werc ail ini the
"sanie -Pasture. Tue lots, that baUd no sait, lost. in.-i (frays 1 &ý per
"cent of quanltity of milk they liad heen iin.The fist lot
"lardly 1îwdany change. Twplve days afterwaird-s: a t'hird

li e wa depri"ed of its salt.-; -resuits : a reduction of l4- per cent
i the yield. Anid during- the wliole of tii finie, t1ic lot t~

iîad continiued in tlic receipt. o? the sait, neyer fell off inI ield.s ;Lt

:al: he consumption of sait by t-I ý lot was 4 ouflce3 z day.
"As re..rards to quality ù? milk, the change wvas quite as reiiiark-
"able The iiilk fromi the ur;ýalte-d cows soured an. an avera'e,
24') iic'urs; sooner titan the iiilk frsnm the s:dted lot.
IlIt î is nomt e.nou,ýh to sait co%-ws once a week. Sonie farmers

"9sait their coows on Sun(lav atternooti ; that i,; hardlv iett--r for
-the cows, than for the man. Sait them every day.

Bad smels.-1 'Kep your %-ows tar away f£rom places infest-ed
with ba d nei.If you c"nly knew% hio' sensitive cows are to

"such t. Igs is within my knowleclge that tlic milE of a
Ce. ertain patron w-as refused beeau.,e it, the produet of 2~5 cowsi

-"I had an ab)rrai nabie smeii. Thîis pi-m- farier ccauid not discoyer

(7) A pun evd-nt«y int nd.ýd: býte~ Mtlan, iii French, an animnii: but it ahe neaTl a
fc"'l. Z~.. E. j. F.



Cithe cause of this defect.; 1 inspected his farm from one end to
" the otiier, and at Iast ft',rnd ini a busIi, whither the cows fre-
99quently resorted, the carcas* of a horse that had been chucked
'tiierf- ini the s.,pring. This carcase was buried at once, and
z equaUv at once, the nxilk becanie as good as the mnilk of the cther

"9patrionS o>f the factorv.
C4if the etaws are kept lioused, sec that the cxûwlxous-e is well

«ventilated.
Kind t-reatment,-" Never ili-t9;reat vour cows; unk-indnù..s to

",theni wiII invariahlv affect Vour profits; iou will -et less milk.
99whichi will be the c'uw:ý vengeance. If i-ou Iavi- a di'g that. is
ic ,iven t,(. drive the- c'awts ia.-d, kill itini ai once, he Ïi; mcsting vou

Cimore tlian a eow, in ke-tep-
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AÉPPENDIX IL.

'Why mnust ýtP!Gt C1eanlinus be ObSoiPed in inilking.

By J. C. CAAS

We never ce-.e repeatimg tu, ail daàirVrnn that, willtout elean-
iieit is inipossib'!e ta ikego butter or good cheese. lii

clean1inpess mue't be obscrved t1irou-,liout, frrom the act of rniikjing
to the exposure for 'taIe oi tlIc' article. manufactured ; but, ii ther.
be une special junctu7e aL which the milk pr'aducer mnust put in
prvactice thne law.s cof the muo't scrupu-iou.; cleaniline.s., it is durin-Y
the moment of rikn How oftén lis one said, h.,w,% s4'en
ivritten, that tue haude must he wa.shetd, the pai«i., wr.li ceaîùed,
and abuvc all the udder fif the crmw bru!ýlied or tva.Iied, thet, inst.ant
before beg1ýinning ta, niilk:% - aràd vûl, ispite t-ii ail tIzee-zé riaunsels,

niaurman still set t.9 fikn itiv liauds into b;td'!v washçli.d
Wi'oden pails, or intcs tin-paiils scltirdt w~it1a rold wax'-r, and d-t not
care if the cows udder lx- f 'ui, lea-ting Ijair, -scurf, t.r <ven mr'
of mud or dung, at flbertv U, fil intv the milk-

Nço,%. 1 ami about t I'wtltî-se nervlivent onez- 1mw,,. greai an
injury- thev p r inflecting on thenîselves, fin tlir ptinsuf Lt
,.me cheesf rv tlmry :zuppir. as well as ta 1,1w unincky mnaker wha,
but too often, loses his reputation by le-ling wiflh the fuul nmfleZ
they take to lus factury.

In 1.'9;5. experirnentz were carricd out, a' the experimenî %ta-
lion oi, NorthDkoa that proted thiat, when the uddrr and sides
Of1 the cow are not dleamn.cd befare mi1kin-, a great number <si

bacteria, microbes; and bacilli. gernis of s.ers rai kinds, flu into the
milk. To demnon.sýtrati tlii.Çunder the udder o-F a cow, al-out to be
milked in the cowlhou.-4, was Pexposed fAr 15 -4end'.% ahove the
pail which iras te receive the mulk, a sýte-ilised1 geplatine plate, three
inches and a hall in diameter, prepared px-presý-ày for this.- m5per-
imenL Séven separate triais proied thatie timere feil on eardi gela-
tine plate thus exposeci an avera-zc nf 'S44 gernus in ouf- minue,.
those germs being af eloyen difl'erent .smcie. i 814 a minute i!z

the àverage on the ge«latine- plate, this will bo ejual tu G!ffl in the



same space of Lime on the surface of a milk-pail ten inches in
diameter: and, allowing five minutes as the time occupied in a
xnilking> there will have fallen, .31,450 germs into that one niilkzing
As -zoon as a germ fa!ks into the gelatine plau- it, begin.,, to develop
itself and furnis a colonv visible to -the naked. eye, in a day or
thiereabouts-, as niay be seewn inIi 1iurr 1, on which elei'en distinct,
specie-; of gcrins are visible.

Tia,- e-perituent was repeated duir ir %uninier, a-% f-'l!uws.
Ertagelatinr plate,. nteriILxd &% alxwc, wza% expose;ýd for haif a

minmute, under ilie udder of a eniw nilked in the open~ air, the udder
bei.î-- Irgr uncleaned. Thle rresuil w tilat -0 oonies, couipoSed
of e1cver. difîeren*. I.eves of germs %,ere devpluped on the plate..
SiubscquenîiltiÛe skne <'0w was subjtctoci te the saine te-st. alter
bier $ides anad udder lu-ad l bn wasliedl: the xws.ul't was that eulh
liree colonics u>f two species of gerins, werc fouad. on the plate.

N-1-tr lu convince thIzsse wlo Ilbink that Io il&-ist upon thbe



thoroughl cleaning of its udder and flanks before milking a cow, is
a fantastic, crutche, let~ us see -what~ a few of the germs shown on

1i. can eriect in ac1ting upon milk. Three of the species have
been isoated and cul tivated in gla<s tubes, enclosing Soiid nutirient
gélat;ine, containing sugar. Engraving No. -. represents a
colony of one of tihese gel-ms, a bacWlus brevis, found in the air of
cow-houses. Fig. 3 represents a fungus or champignon foundl in a
ean of unsterilised niilk. Fig. 4 represents a bacillus longus,
found on the flanlc of a cow, and which liquifies gelatine. AU1
three develop gas. In these 'three engravings, 'IlA " intficates the
colony of cgelms, 4£B " the -,olid gelatine, and &gCe' lIje bubbles of
gas formed by thie gel-ms.

%ig!L2 Fmg- 4.

Tis mndk containing these ilree germs wus then ixiade into curd7
&s inra.Zular cheese-making, but ini~~ea distinct lots or samples
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These, ail of them, gave Ilfloating curd ", a curd filk6d wvith Ilpin-
hioies ",that is, they producedx "1gas cud3wihgvsace

known as Il luffed." Fig. 5 shows a piece of curd full of "pin-.
hioles" Several experimients were made, siniultaneously, with

Milk containing thiese germs, and1 every one of them gave a "g,-assy
curd". Whien the znilk 'vas sterilised; or when, during the saine

nikgmilk was taken after thle udder and flariks of the
Sow Laid been cIeamFed, thie pin-fioles were not foundi in the curd,

hihthen hazd tihe appearance of the piece in fig 6.

Fig. 6.

-Ater sucli irrefragabie proof cif the injury caused t<i the quaIity
<bf cheese by dirty inilk, one wûuld think that it would be quite
ufnecessary to repeat t4j our farniers thbat it is a matter thlat oeu-
cer their dearest interests thbat no milk should ho taken. to the
factorv that, 15 not pure and £uiund, since the qua1ity, and ouse-
queutly the selling price of the cheese depends so evidently on. the
,qnali.tv and cleanliness ofx thieir milk.

PLANTe THAT AFFECTS THE HEALTH OF THE CDW AND THE.
QUAUITY OF THE MILL.

IL. J. G. Chapaïs published3 in «s Le Journal d.'ariculture,» for
October, INovember, December, 1895., aud january, and Fe-bmruy
1896, a series of very important articles on the plants genez0iy



hurtful to the dairy business, and wh< se had effeets are especiallv
to be dread in s_,eason of draught.

lah seasons, sayv hc, in the saine jo>urnal, April, 189.6, sudli a-s
"the last, farmers are likely to have inuchi more bad miIk thani in
urdinarv semsons. It was characterised by a general, pru>I'ingyed

'draunght througliout, the province. In sucli dry seasons, pasture-s
Soon fail, grass beconies scarce, and, suffeiring as they are under
"the br'd)iingr raVS Of the Sun12 the poor famislhed Cows devore
"anything they eau -et hold of. Thius it is tI'at they are impelled
by liungrer te eat certain unwhulesuoee plant, sucli, for instance,

«as the C< cr-ow's f4 ut ", the Il Nart-w)rt ". and others, thiat ât otseî-
times they xviII utt touch; and it is tliis that brin.gs, about red,

"viscous, bitter milk, that, turns sour and curdies prematurelv.
"Such milk was, but tut. often, met with last year, and it caused

- -v complaints at the factories. A list of tliese plants that
injure the milk lias been preipared and will be distributed among
"the svndicated. factories early next season - this iIl enable both
"patrons and makers to trace (-ut nlany of the causes, unknow.n
"up to the present, of the impairment of milk, causpes tliat are alto-
gether rare and seldom met withi in the ordinarv run of seasons"'.
This table will be sent free to ail netu subseril-oirs te the Dairv-

men'.s Association who ask for i%, when sending in tlieir subscrip-
tion to, the Secretary which must be clone not later tlba the l5th
JMne 1898.

THÉ HORN FLN'.

The remedy that is about the best, in the long run is "1»pelroleurn
,emulsion.?' It is thus macle: coal-oili 2 quartq - soap 2 ounces;
rain--water, 1 quart. Boit the soap in the water tilt dissolved, and
-then pour the boiling solution into the coal-oil; -with a syrin.ge or
a force-pump work up the mixture forcibly for five minutesý, tiil it
look creanly, velvety. If the emulsion is perfect, it Nvill ding to,
Thfe surface of glass -witliout, appearing oily. When cool, it formis
a jelly, which must be diluted. with 9 times its bulk of water, i. e.
27 quarts. The mixture will be mucli better madle if the water is



added before the emul,,ion has got cold. The above iiroportions
give 3 quarts of emulsion, and after this is added to 27 quarts of
-mat>er, theré wilI be, of course, 30 quarts of liquid. This can be
either applied to the c:attie -with ai sponge, or, whichi is better, with
a force-pump, fitted with a spray nozzle.


